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CEMETERIES  
*          Ables, O. E.  "Green Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records 2 no. 1 (Spring 
                        1978):  5. 
            “Alphabetical Cemeteries List.”   
                        http://www.etgs.org/txsmith/cemeteries/smcemlist.html.  Accessed  
                       26 May 2016. 
*          Baker, Brenda.  "Midway Memorial Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records 1 
                        no.1 (1977):  21-23. 
*          Baker, Brenda and Brenda Springfield.  "Mason Cemetery."  East Texas Family 
                        Records 2 no. 2 (Summer 1978):  12-28. 
*%#+   “Barber Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 23 no. 1 (Summer 1984):   
                        66-68.  
*          Baty, Bettye Ruth Todd.  Smith Cemetery, Smith County, Texas.  [Tyler, TX:   
                        Baty, 2002?]  
*%#+   Baty, Bettye Todd.  “Smith Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 42  
                        (2003):  14-18.  
*          Berryman, Mary Love.  "Smith County--Glasscock Cemetery."  East Texas  
                        Family Records 27 no. 2 (Summer 2003):  35. 
            Bott, Jeff Lewis.  “Sand Flat Cemetery.”   
                        http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~jeffbott/INDEX.HTML.   
                        Accessed 26 May 2016. 
*%#+   Bugg, William Bradford.  “Troup City Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County,  
                        Texas 21 no. 1 (Summer 1982):  1-6.  
            “Cemeteries” [Historical Markers].   
                        http://www.etgs.org/txsmith/histmark/cemeteries.html.  Accessed 26 May 2016.   
            “Cemeteries Index—Oakwood & Rose Hill, Smith County, Texas.”  
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/cemeter.html  Accessed 26 May 2016.   
%         Cemeteries, Miscellaneous.  Vertical file.  Smith County Historical Society 
                        Archives.  See folder under Places. 
*          Cemeteries:  Rose Hill, Oakwood, etc.  Vertical files.  Tyler Public Library. 
*          Cemetery Associations.  Vertical files.  Tyler Public Library. 
*+        Cemetery Records of Smith County, Texas.  Tyler:  East Texas Genealogical  
                        Society, 1981-    .  UT-Tyler--vols. 2, 5; Tyler Public Library—vols. 1-5.  
*          Cemetery Records.  Vertical files.  Tyler Public Library.  See names of specific  
                        counties in Genealogy file. 
            “Confederate Soldiers Buried in Smith County.”   
                       http://www.b17.com/civilwar/scv/deadsmith.htm  Accessed 26 May 2016.   
*%#+   “Dale Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 23 no. 1 (Summer  
                        1984):  65.  
*          "Friendship Cemetery."  Records of East Texas 4 no. 2 (January 1970):  641-643. 
*%#+   Gilbert, Alice.  “Oakwood Cemetery, Tyler, Tex.”  Chronicles of Smith County,  
                        Texas 31 no. 1 (Summer 1992):  1-16, 19.  
            "GNIS Listed Cemeteries."  
                         http://www.etgs.org/txsmith/cemeteries/gniscemmap/countymap.html 
                        Accessed 26 May 2016.  
%         Hickory Grove Cemetery.  Vertical file.  Smith County Historical Society  
                        Archives.  See folder under Places. 
*          "Holt Cemetery Records of East Texas 3 no. 3 (April 1969):  503. 
*%#+  Horsley, Allison.  “Kendrick Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 30  
                        no. 2 (Winter 1991):  20-21.  
*          Kelly, Rita.  "Pinecrest Perpetual Care Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records 
                        4 no. 1 (Spring 1980):  28-35. 
*          Kelly, Rita.  "Smith County--Troup, Texas City Cemetery."  East Texas Family 
                        Records 6 no. 4 (Winter 1982):  26-32. 
*          Kelly, Rita.  "Walnut Grove Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records 3 no. 4 
                        (Winter 1979):  34-37. 
*          Kirley, S. R.  "Sitton Cemetery Survey, Formerly Old Nebo Cemetery--Smith 
                        Co., Texas."  East Texas Family Records 2 no. 3 (Fall 1978):  11. 
*%#+  “McCorkle Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 23 no. 1 (Summer  
                        1984):  65.  
*          Metcalfe, James B. and Geneva Metcalfe.  "Antioch Cemetery or Sandflat 
                        Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records 3 no. 3 (Fall 1979):  13-22. 
*          Metcalfe, James B. and Geneva Metcalfe.  "McDougal Cemetery."  East Texas 
                        Family Records 3 no. 2 (Summer 1979):  14-15. 
            Moore, Mrs. C. E., J. F. Rosborough, and T. L. Johnson, comps.  Texas Cemetery  
                        Records of Smith County (1777-1956).  College Station, TX:  D.A.R.  
                        Genealogical Records Committee, 1957.  
*%#+   “Nichols Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 23 no. 1 (Summer  
                        1984):  66.  
+          Nolley, Clifford.  “The Piano.”  Tyler Today (Summer 2001):  80.   
            “Smith County Archives--Cemeteries--Northeast Quarter.”  
http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/cemeteries/northeas.html .  Accessed 26 May 2016.  
            “Smith County Archives--Cemeteries--Northwest Quarter.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/cemeteries/northwes.html   
                        Accessed May 2016.   
%         Oakwood Cemetery.  Vertical file.  Smith County Historical Society Archives. 
                        See folder under Places. 
*          "Old Friendship Cemetery."  Records of East Texas 5 no. 4 (July 1971):  912. 
*          Oliver, Lawrence E.  "Maulden Memorial Gardens (African American) Cemetery." 
                        East Texas Family Records 27 no. 1 (Spring 2003):  35. 
*          Oliver, Lawrence E.  "McDonald Cemetery, Smith County, Texas."  East Texas 
                        Family Records 27 no. 3 (Fall 2003):  30-34. 
*          Oliver, Lawrence E.  "Smith County--Johnson Memorial Cemetery--African 
                        American."  East Texas Family Records 27 no. 4 (Winter 2003):  33. 
*%#+   “Omen Cemeteries.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 16 no. 1 (Summer  
                        1977):  59-63.  
*%#+   Parker, June T.  “The Flewellen Slave Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County,  
                        Texas 28 no. 2 (Winter 1989):  50-52.  
            “The Political Graveyard:  Smith County, Texas.”   
                        http://politicalgraveyard.com/geo/TX/SM.html.  Accessed May 2016.   
*%#+   Powell, Fred.  “A History of the Wood-Verner Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith  
                        County, Texas 32 no. 1 (Summer 1993):  15-16, 21-23, back cover.  
*          "Ray Family Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records 6 no. 1 (Spring 1982):  41. 
%         Rose Hill Cemetery.  Vertical file.  Smith County Historical Society Archives.  See 
                        folder under Places. 
*          Shamburger, Mildred.  "Shamburger Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records 2 
                        no. 2 (Summer 1978):  8; 2 no. 3 (Fall 1978):  p. 10. 
            “Smith County Cemetery Restoration.”   
                        http://www.etgs.org/txsmith/cemeteries/restoration/cemrestor.html   
                        Accessed May 2016.   
*         "Smith County--Chapell Hill Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records 6 no. 3 
                        (Fall 1982):  49. 
            “Smith County Archives.  Military Grave Markers/Markings.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net//tx/smith/cemeteries/smithwarlist.html.   
                        Accessed May 2016.   
            “Smith County Archives.  Tombstone Photos."   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/tsphotos/smithph.html.   
                        Accessed May 2016.   
            “Smith County Archives.  Cemeteries--Southeast Quarter.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/cemeteries/southeas.html.   
                        Accessed 14 August 2014.  
            “Smith County Archives.  Cemeteries--Southwest Quarter.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/cemeteries/southwes.html.   
                        Accessed May 2016.   
*%#+    “Starrville Cemetery.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 23 no. 1 (Summer  
                        1984):  56-65. 
            Texas Historical Commission.  Texas Historic Sites Atlas.  Enter Atlas at 
                        http://atlas.thc.state.tx.us/  Select Smith County and Cemeteries.  Gives location, 
                        map and cemetery number for 128 Smith County cemeteries.  Includes:  Ahavath  
  Achim, Alsup, Antioch #1(east Smith County), Antioch #2 (SE Smith County),  
  Argenbright, Armstrong, Asbury, Bacon, Barber, Barron-Shackleford Cemetery,  
  Bascom (East and West), Beaird #1, Beaird #2, Belcher, Bell, Bethesda,  
  Bethlehem, Bowie, Bowman, Boyd, Bradford, Brandon, Breese-Gimble, Britton,  
  Brown-Bundy, Bullard, Bunkley, Burns, Butler #1, Butler #2, Carmel #1, Carmel  
  #2, Castle, Cathedral in the Pines, Center #1, Center #2, Chapel Hill, Clear  
  Springs, Crow, Damascus, Dean Baptist, Dickson, Douglas Cemetery  
  Association, Dover, Dunn, Dunwood, Easley, , East Texas Chest Hospital  
  Cemetery, Ebenezer, Edwards Emmanuel, El Bethel, Elkins, Erwin, Evergreen  
  Memorial Cemetery, Evergreen Memorial Park Cemetery, Fairview-Nebo, Faith  
  Mission Memorial Park, Fitzgerald, Flewellen, Flewellen-Thweatt, Flint,  
  Friendship, Friendship-Alsup, G. W. Stone, Gabriel-Warren Chapel, Galena,  
                        Galilee, Garden Valley, Garrett, Gee, Gimble-Breese, Goodman, Gore, Goss,  
  Green, Harris Chapel, Harris Creek, Harris Creek Memorial, Hassell-Jones,  
  Hawthorne, Hendley, Henry, High, Hocutt, Hodges, Holt-Old Chapel Hill, Hope  
  Providence, Hopewell #1, Hopewell #2, Hopewell #3, Hopewell #4, Hopewell #5,  
  Hubbard, Hudson, Ingram, Jackson Springhill, Jackson-Browning, Jamestown,  
  Jeffries-Littlejohn, Jimtown, Jones Valley-Mims, Kay, Kendrick, Kilgore  
  Memorial Gardens, Knowles, Knoxville, Lang, Lee Springs, Liberty, Liberty Hill,  
  Lindale, Lindale Cemetery, Loftin-Teaselville--Old White Settlement Cemetery,  
  Lorance, Lott, Lukenbill, Mallory-Old Myrtle Springs, Marsh-Wiggins, Marshall,  
  Mason, Mauldin Memorial Garden, McCorkle, McDougal, Meador,  
  Mechanicsville-Robs-Bauman, Memorial Park, Midway, Minors, Monroe Stone,  
  Morris, Mount Olive, Mount Sylvan, Mount Zion NE, Mount Zion SE, Mourfield,  
  New Bethel, New Canaan, New Harmony, New Home NE, New Home SE, New  
  Hope #1, New Hope #2, Nichols, Noonday, Oakhurst Farms, Oakwood, Old  
  Dabbs, Old Hopewell, Old Saint Louis, Pine Springs, Pinecrest, Piney Grove,  
  Pinkston, Pleasant Grove, Pleasant Retreat, Potter, Prospect, Providence, Rather,  
  Ray, Red Hill, Red Springs, Roberts, Rogers-Hebron, Rose Hill, Rousseau,  
  Rucker, Rucker Community, Sabine, Saint Louis, Saint Mary's, Saint Violet,  
  Salem Memorial, Sand Springs, Sandflat, Sanford-Oakdale, Sartain, Scott,  
  Seastrunk, Seven Leagues, Shaddox, Shady Grove, Shamburger, Shiloh, Siloam,  
  Sitton, Smith NE, Smith SE, Smith SW, Smith-Eby, Spring Creek, Spring Hill  
  ME Church South Cemetery, Springhill, Starr-Hawkins, Starrville, Sugar Hill,  
  Tate, Taylor-Little, Terry, Thompson, Threlkeld, Troup City #1, Troup City #2, 
                        Tyler Memorial, Union Chapel, Union Grove, Universe, Unknown #1-#8,  
  Unknown (Dixie), Unknown (Pleasant Acres Lake), Unknown (Swan), Unknown  
  (Union Grove Church), Unnamed Cemetery at Garden Valley, Vandergriff,  
  Verner-Black Fork, Village Creek, Walnut Grove, Walnut Springs, Walters,  
  Waters Bluff, Welch, Westview, White-Perryman, Whitehouse Memorial,  
  Wilkins, Williams, Williams Grave, Wilson-Curtis, Wiseman, Wyatt   
*          Thedford, Retus and Billie Thedford.  "Seven Leagues Cemetery."  East Texas Family  
  Records 3 no. 4 (Winter 1979):  32-33. 
            “Tombstone Transcription Project:  Smith County, Texas.”   
                        http://usgwtombstones.org/texas/smith.html   
                        Accessed May 2016.   
*          Trimble, Joyce. Smith County--Earliest Records of Dean Baptist Cemetery."  East Texas  
  Family Records 8 no. 1 (Spring 1984):  40-44. 
*          Troop 37, Boy Scouts of America.  "Williams Cemetery."  East Texas Family Records  
                        1 no. 1 (1977):  24-35. 
            Wilkins, James L. and Dora Derr Wilkins.  Tombstone Inscriptions of Smith  
                        County Cemeteries, MS.    
CENSUS  
Pre-1850  
*          Mullins, Marion Day.  The First Census of Texas, 1829-1836, to Which are Added  
                        Texas Citizenship Lists, 1821-1845, and Other Early Records of the  
                        Republic of Texas.  Washington:  National Genealogical Society, 1971.  
*          White, Gifford, ed.  The 1840 Census of the Republic of Texas.  Austin:   
                        Pemberton, 1964.    
1850  
*            Agriculture Census, 1850, 1870, 1880.  Microfilm.  Also available in Heritage Quest  
                        through TexShare. 
              Agriculture Census, 1850—also available in Heritage Quest through TexShare. 
*%#+   Burks, Janet, abst.  “Census of Industry, 1850 & 1860.”  Introduction by Andrew  
                        L. Leath.  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 28 no. 2 (Winter 1989):  41-  
                        49.  Also available in Heritage Quest through TexShare. 
*          Burks, Loyd.  1850; 1860 Federal Census, Smith County, Texas.  Tyler, TX:   
                        East Texas Genealogical Society, 1984.  
            “1850 Smith County TX Federal Census Transcribed.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1850.html.   
                        Accessed May 2016.   
*%#+   “1850 Federal Census of Social Statistics.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 41  
                        (2002):  35.  Also available in Heritage Quest through TexShare. 
            “1850 Slave Census for Smith County, Texas.”   
                       http://files.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1850/slave50.txt 
                        Accessed May 2016.  Also available in Heritage Quest through TexShare. 
*          1850-1860-1870 Smith County, Texas [computer file].  Wichita, KS:  S-K  
                        Publications, 2000.  Also available in Heritage Quest through TexShare. 
*            Products of Industry, 1850, 1860.  Microfilm. Also available in Heritage Quest through  
                        TexShare. 
*%#+   “Smith County Householders…1850.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 2 no. 2  
                        (Fall 1963):  13-20.  
*          U.S.  Bureau of the Census.  Seventh Census, 1850.  Microfilm.  Also available in  
                        Heritage Quest through TexShare.    
1860  
*%#+   Burks, Janet, abst.  “Census of Industry, 1850 & 1860.”  Introduction by Andrew  
                        L. Leath.  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 28 no. 2 (Winter 1989):  41-  
                        49. Also available in Heritage Quest through TexShare. 
*          Burks, Loyd.  1850 & 1860 Federal Census, Smith County, Texas.  Tyler, TX:   
                        East Texas Genealogical Society, 1984. Also available in Heritage Quest through  
                        TexShare. 
*%#+   “The Canton Beat 1860.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 16 no. 1 (Summer  
                        1977):  57-59.  
*          1850-1860-1870 Smith County, Texas [computer file].  Wichita, KS:  S-K  
                        Publications, 2000.  
*%#+   “1860 Federal Census of Social Statistics.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas  
                        42 (2003):  10.  Also available in Heritage Quest through TexShare. 
            “1860 Slave Census for Smith County, Texas.”   
                        Index:  http://files.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1860/60sindx.txt  
                        Page 1: http://files.usgwarchives.net//tx/smith/census/1860/1860sp1.txt  
                        Page 16: http://files.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1860/1860sp16.txt  
                        Page 31: http://files.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1860/1860sp31.txt  
                        Page 46: http://files.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1860/1860sp46.txt  
                        Accessed 26 May 2016.  Also available in Heritage Quest through TexShare.        
“1860 Smith County TX Federal Census Images.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1860.html Accessed 26 May 2016. 
*#+    Heritage Quest Database.  Currently available at all libraries receiving Texshare  
                        databases.  Searchable by last name, first name, beat, age, sex, race and  
                       birth place.  
*%#+    “Mortality Schedule, Smith County, 1860.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas  
                        15 no. 2 (Winter 1976):  30-32.”  
            Population Schedules of the 8th Census of the United States, 1860, Roll 1312:   
                        Texas, [Slave Schedules] Volume 2 (307-628):  Robertson, Rusk, San  
                        Augustine, San Saba, Shelby, Smith, Starr, Titus, Travis, Trinity, Van  
                        Zandt, Tyler, Upshur, Uvalde, Victoria, Walker, Washington, Wharton,  
                        Williamson, Wise, Wood, and Young Counties.  Washington:  National  
                        Archives, National Archives and Records Service, General Services  
                        Administration, 1967.  [microfilm]  
*          Products of Industry, 1850, 1860.  Microfilm.  
*          Smith County Census, 1860.  Trans. by Vicki Betts.  MS, 1977.  Photocopy.  
*          "Smith County Householders ... 1850."  Records of East Texas 4 no. 2 (January 
                        1970):  631-634. 
*          Social Statistics, 1860, 1870.  Microfilm.  
*%#+   “The Starrville Area in 1860.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 4 no. 1 (Spring  
                        1965):  8-9.  
*          U.S.  Bureau of the Census.  Eighth Census, 1860. Microfilm.  
*          U.S. Bureau of the Census.  Smith County Agriculture Census, 1860.  Transcribed  
                        by Vicki Betts, 1977.              
1870  
*%#+   Burks, Janet Baker, abst.  “1870 Products of Industry, Smith County.”  Chronicles  
                        of Smith County, Texas 29 no. 1 (Summer 1990):  13-17.  
*          1850-1860-1870 Smith County, Texas [computer file].  Wichita, KS:  S-K  
                        Publications, 2000.  
            “The 1870 Smith Co. TX Census Images.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1870.html.   
                        Accessed 26 May 2016.  
*#+      Heritage Quest Database.  Currently available at all libraries receiving Texshare  
                        databases.  Searchable by last name, first name, beat, age, sex, race and  
                        birth place.  Also Agriculture, Industry, Manufacturing, and Social Statistics. 
*          Mortality Schedules—Texas, 1870, 1880.  Microfilm.  
            Pollan, Howard O., comp.  1870 Federal Census, Smith County, Texas.  Tyler,  
                        TX:  Printed by B. Springfield for East Texas Genealogical Society, 1978.  
*          Social Statistics, 1860, 1870.  Microfilm.  
*          U.S.  Bureau of the Census.  Ninth Census, 1870.  Microfilm.    
1880  
*%#+   Burks, Janet Baker, abst.  “Products of Industry, 1880, Smith County.”                        
                        Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 29 no. 2 (Winter 1990):  36-37.  
*          Census of Manufactures, 1880.  Microfilm.  
*          1880 Smith County, Texas [computer file].  Wichita, KS:  S-K Publications, 2000.  
            “Index to the 1880 Smith Co. TX Census Images.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1880.html.   
                        Accessed 26 May 2016.  
*           Mortality Schedules—Texas, 1870, 1880.  Microfilm.  
*          U.S.  Bureau of the Census.  Tenth Census, 1880.  Microfilm.    
1890—Unavailable due to fire prior to the advent of microfilm technology    
1900  
*#+            Heritage Quest Database.  Currently available at all libraries receiving Texshare  
                        databases.  Searchable by last name, first name, beat, age, sex, race and  
                        birth place.  
            “1900 Smith County TX Federal Census.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1900.html.   
                        Accessed 26 May 2016. 
*          Smith County, Texas U.S. Census Index for 1900, 1910, & 1920.  Tyler:  East  
                        Texas Genealogical Society, 2001.    
1910  
*#+      Heritage Quest Database.  Currently available at all libraries receiving Texshare  
                        databases.  Searchable by last name, first name, beat, age, sex, race and  
                        birth place.  
            “1910 Smith County TX Federal Census.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1910.html . Accessed 26 May 2016. 
*          1910 Smith County, Texas (EDS 62-79) [computer file].  Wichita, KS:  S-K  
                        Publications, 2000.  
*          Smith County, Texas U.S. Census Index for 1900, 1910, & 1920.  Tyler:  East  
                        Texas Genealogical Society, 2001.    
1920  
*#+        Heritage Quest Database.  Currently available at all libraries receiving Texshare  
                        databases.  Searchable by last name, first name, beat, age, sex, race and  
                        birth place.  
            “1920 Smith County TX Federal Census.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1920.html.   
                        Accessed 26 May 2016.  
*          1920 Smith County, Texas (EDS 74-97, 161, 166) [computer file].  Wichita, KS:   
                        S-K Publications, 2000.  
*          1920 Smith County, Texas (EDS 98-105) [computer file].  Wichita, KS:  S-K  
                        Publications, 2000.  
*          Smith County, Texas U.S. Census Index for 1900, 1910, & 1920.  Tyler:  East  
                        Texas Genealogical Society, 2001.    
1930  
*#+        Heritage Quest Database.  Currently available at all libraries receiving Texshare  
                        databases.  Searchable by last name, first name, beat, age, sex, race and  
                        birth place.  
            “1930 Smith County TX Federal Census.”   
                        http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/census/1930.html.   
                        Accessed 26 May 2016. 
*          1930 Smith County, Texas (EDS 01-49) [computer file].  Wichita, KS:  S-K  
                        Publications, 2002.  
            Smith County, Texas U.S. Census Indexes for 1930.  Tyler:  East Texas  
                        Genealogical Society, 2003.    
Post 1930  
            “Smith County QuickFacts from the U.S. Census Bureau.”   
                        http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/48/48423.html.  Accessed 26 May 2016.  
                        (Enter Smith County, Texas) 
            United States.  Department of Commerce.  1970 Census of Population and  
                        Housing.  Census Tracts.  Tyler, Tex., Standard Metropolitan Statistical  
                        Area.  Washington, DC:  U.S. Dept. of Commerce.  Bureau of the Census,              
                        1972.  
            United States.  Department of Commerce.  1980 Census of Population and  
                        Housing.  Census Tracts.  Tyler, Tex., Standard Metropolitan Statistical  
                        Area.  Washington, DC:  U.S. Dept. of Commerce. Bureau of the Census,  
                        1972.  
            United States.  Department of Commerce.  Block Statistics, Tyler, Tex. Urbanized  
                        Area.  Washington, DC:  U.S. Dept. of Commerce.  Bureau of the Census,  
                        1971.  
            United States.  Department of Commerce.  Metropolitan Housing Characteristics,  
                        Tyler, Tex. Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area.  Washington, DC:   
                        U.S. Dept. of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 1972.  
            United States.  Department of Commerce.  U.S. Census of Population and  
                        Housing, 1960.  Census Tracts.  Tyler, Tex., Standard Metropolitan  
                        Statistical Area.  Washington, DC:  U.S. Dept. of Commerce, Bureau of  
                        the Census, 1962.    
CIVIL WAR--GENERAL.  See earlier CIVIL WAR--SECESSION (1860-Feb. 1861).  See later 
RECONSTRUCTION. 
*%#+   Betts, Vicki.  “Newspaper Notes, A Continuation:  Gleaning Smith County  
                        Happenings from Area Newspapers:  Civil War Military.”  Chronicles of  
                        Smith County, Texas 34 no. 2 (Winter 1995):  9-20.  
*#+      Betts, Vicki.  "'Private and Amateur Hangings':  The Lynching of W. W.  
                        Montgomery, March 15, 1863."  Southwestern Historical Quarterly 88  
                        (October 1984):  145-166.  
*          Betts, Vicki.  “Smith County in the Civil War.”  Thesis, East Texas State  
                        University, 1976.  Photocopy.  
*#+    __________.  Smith County, Texas, in the Civil War.  Tyler:  Jack T. Greer  
                       Memorial Fund of the Smith County Historical Society/Commission,  
                        1977.  
*          Betts, Vicki.  "Tyler Reporter, April 11, 1861, p. 3, c. 5."  East Texas Family 
                        Records 27 no. 3 (Fall 2003):  34. 
*          Bieciuk, Hank, and H.  G. (“Bill”) Corbin.  Texas Confederate County Notes and  
                        Private Scrip.  N. P., 1961.  
%         Civil War.  Vertical file.  Smith County Historical Society Archives.  See folder 
                        under Military. 
*          Civil War.  Vertical files.  Tyler Public Library.  See folder U.S.—History—Civil War. 
*%#+   Coller, Franz.  “But the Corn Stands Rather Well”:  Smith County, Texas—  
                        1862.”  Chronicles of Smith County, Texas 12 no. 1 (Summer 1972):  28-  
                        31.  [6th Texas Infantry]  
            “Smith County Archives.  Confederate Monument, Oakwood Cemetery, Tyler, Smith  
  County, TX.”   
                       http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/cemeteries/tyler/confmark.html       
                       26 May 2016. 
            [Confederate States of America.]  Military Orders and Letters Book, Confederate  
                        Military Headquarters, Tyler, MS.  1862-1865.  
*+        Cooper, Tom.  “County Will Participate in Civil War Centennial.  Tyler Courier-  
                        Times Telegraph, 3 Jan. 1960, Sec. 4, p. 1.  Microfilm.  
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                        papers, both civil and criminal.  Current indexes and original papers from  
                        open cases are at the courthouse.  As soon as a case is closed it is sent to  
                        the Cotton Belt Building.    
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                          http://files.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/vitals/divorces/1846-1899/scdiv1846-
99.txt 
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                       "Vital Records--Divorce."  http://www.usgwarchives.net/tx/smith/divorce.html  
Accessed 26 May 2016.  
ECONOMICS.  See also AGRICULTURE, BUSINESS, CENSUS, INDUSTRY, HISTORY--
GENERAL, ROSES AND ROSE FESTIVAL, TOWNS AND COMMUNITIES--TYLER and 
TRANSPORTATION 
*            Alderman, William  B.  “Tyler.”  Texas Parade, 26 (1966), 43-46.  
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                        History Teachers Bulletin, 16 (1927), 47-52.  
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EDUCATION—GENERAL.  See also BIOGRAPHY.  
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%         "Education."  Vertical File.  Archives, SCHS.  
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*          Everheart, June.  "D. J. Epperson List of School Children 1894-95." 
                        East Texas Family Records 25 no. 2 (Summer 2001):  30-33. 
+          Farmer, Mona.  “Education’s Quest for Best.”  Tyler Today (Fall 1989):   
                        11-20.  [all levels] 
*          Federal Institute of Tyler.  Vertical files.  Tyler Public Library. 
+          Freeland, Alma Moore.  "Memoirs of School Days in Tyler and Some Smith  
                        County Schools."  History Files, Tyler Public Library.  
*          Grace Community School.  Vertical files.  Tyler Public Library.  See folder under  
                        Schools—Private. 
*%#+    Henderson, Joseph Lindsey.  “Educational Memoirs of Joseph Lindsey  
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            “Higher Education in Tyler:  New Leaders, New Directions.”  Tyler Magazine  
                        (Spring/Summer 1983):  16-20.  [George Hamm, UT-Tyler; Jimmy Ed  
                        Clark, Texas College; Raymond Hawkins, TJC] 
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